
Bonus Feature in
many models:

Tutborse patented
removable

club dividers.

Th r no ub titute for th look 0 r aI
quality found in fin TUFHOR olf Bag -
quality that come from a tradition of e pert
craft manship and tyling. The name TUF-
HOR E ha b en a di tingui h d on for more
than forty year , id ntifying for th di crim-
inating golfer bag of unmatch d beauty and
durability.
Todaya in th pa t, golfer v ho love th game
hoo TUFHoR

\Vrit Dunlop for 1960 atalog.
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used today. About 1946, cadmium mate-
rials were developed for the control of
dollarspot and other less common diseases.
The antibiotic type fungicides came into
use about 1953. At the pre ent the most
promising development in this field is the
"broad-spectrum" materials. They are for-
mulated to control a wide range of disease
organisms.

In ] 874 a German scientist named Zeid-
ler discovered DDT, but it was not until
] 939 that its insecticidal value was de-
termined. It was first manufactured in the
United States in 1943 and was used on a
limited scale for mosquito control. By 1916
it had attained widespread use.

Go to Organic Insecticide
Prior to the discovery of the insecticidal

properties of DDT, such materials as lead
arsenate, bichloride of mercury and sodium
fluosilicate were used almost exclusivelv
for the control of turf insects. oil fumiga-
tion was achieved by the use of sodium bi-
sulfide. The pyrcthrins, cube roots and
ground tobacco st ms were products used
for the control of surface feeding insects.
Most of these materials except lead arsen-
ate, some of the pyrethrins and synthetic
pyrethrin products which arc still being
used, have been largely replaced by the
highly effective organic insecticides.

\Vith the discovery of the insecticidal
properties of chlorinated hydrocarbons
such as DDT, chemists were provided 0
basis for formulation of many useful in-
secticides. Chlordane, toxaphene, dieldrin
and aldrin are examples of the many chlor-
inated hydrocarbons which have been use-
ful in the control of turf insects.

We have reduced the amount of insec-
ticide required for effective insect control
from the old standard of 400 lhs. or more
of lead ars nate per acre to thr lbs. or
less of aldrin or dieldrin. Bacterial cultures.
possessing no mammalian to. icity, will
perhaps be the ins cticide of the future for
the control of many insects.

Development of Herbicides
There was verv little usc of herbicide

in turf prior to 19'30. One of th first mate-
rials u ed for we d control was sodium
arsenite. Tt is still in use today. i Text in
the lin of herbi ides to be \1 'eel rather
widelv was odium chlorat and the di-
nitro 'compounds.

The greatest revolution in th 11S of
herbicides came with thc development of
a highly sole tive material called 2,4-D.
The ff ctivene s and selectivity of this
material wa so great that broad-leafed
weeds in most cases were no longer con-
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sidered a serious problem. The dev lop-
ment of 2,4-D enabl d plant ci nti t to
better und r tand th ·h mical m chan-
isms of ele tivity and brought ab ut .-
tensi e res arch in this fi ld. With an in-
sight into the mechani m of el ctivit in
broad-leaf d weds, attention wa ih n
turned to crabgras , which wa the n xt
most seriou we dy pe t.

ome materials in U' at the pr nt
time for crabnrass control ar pota sium
cyanate, pheny I mercuric ace tat di .odi-
urn methyl arson ate and amin thyl
arsenate.
. The application of herbicide to turf

during the dormant s a 'on of gnmth, a
pre-emerge controls of crabgra ., i.t iv-
ing attention in thi fi ld. v ra1 mat -
rials appear to have promis for thi u .
In the near Iutur we will probably hay
herbicidi s that are spe ific for a given
plant.

Prior to World War I very littl turf wa
f rtilized. Manures and wast product of
other industri were 11 d to om . t nt

but most gras went unfertilized. During
World War I factories w r built in r-
many for the synthesis of atmospheric ni-
trogen into stable compounds for var pur-
poses because their original sourc of nit-
rogen \ as no longer available. ft r the
war these factories produced fertilizer ma-
terials. Improvcm nts hav been mad in
this field especially in th physical condi-
tion of f rtilizers with th dev lopmcnt of
granules. Granular material is asier to
handle and spr ad and can be tor d more
satisfactorily. At th pre ent tim th use
of high analysis materials and syntheti or-
ganic fertilizer that permit an ord rly r -
lease of nutrients at a control] drat ar
the trends in turf fertilization.

Power Broadened cope
We cannot eli cuss turf r earch v ith-

out pointing out th progr s which has
been made in th equipment line. R arch
in this field do s not n c .ssarily m an the
development of n \V and differ nt kind of
machines, as the principl s of turf quip-
ment have r main -d rath rr unchang d,
but rather r fin ment in d ign or con-
.truction for longer war, greater effi-
ciency and saf ty to the operator are in-
volved.

Goljdom



For a long time, the Sta-tit has been a favorite with golfers from coast to coast.

The big advantage is the patented nylon lastik back which keeps the palm

tight, smooth and wrinkle free. Also, the natural weave of extruded rubber

strands, nylon covered for softness, give a porous back for cool playing.
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The change in the source of power for
turf equipment was one of the great ac-
complishments in this field. Prior to the
time of power equipment, good turf man-
agement was restricted to a very small
area. With the advent of power driven cul-
tivation equipment, which came around
1946, the cultivation of turf became a
standard management practice. Other de-
velopments which have advanced the field
of turf have been planters for vegetative
materials and machines for seeding steep
slopes, improved mowers, seeders, spray-
ers and fertilizer distributors.

A 3-Phase Contract
to Protect the Club

By GEORGE w. COBB
Golf Course Architect, Greenville, S. C.

I am afraid that many architects feel
that the design of a course is the only thing
that concerns them. Consequently, there
are many cases in which the entire con-
struction phase is tossed in the lap of an
assistant, a construction supt., contractor or
even an individual club member or a group
of members.
We break our course building contracts

into three phases. The first is the prelimin-
ary layout of holes; the second is setting

up of specifications for building; the third
is personal inspections while the course is
being built.
I think that the second and third phases

are so important that it is clearly stated
in the contract that the client is not ob-
liged to proceed with either until he is
satisfied with what has been done before.
He has immediate call upon my services
to straighten out any detail which is not
to his liking. I know of quite a number of
courses where a designer's name has been)
attached to the layout although he has
done nothing more than route the holes.

Architecture, to my way of thinking .
not as simple as that. ' IS

It can't be divorced from constructio
The overseeing of the building of teQn.
greens.' fairways, and particularly the ~~
stallation of the course drainage system
are far more important functions of the
architect than the mere drawing of the
design. If he doesn't take the trouble to
frequently visit the building site and see
that everything is going according to his
plans, he has no right whatever after the
damage is done to utter those famous last
words: "They didn't build it according to
my layout or directions."

Nutrition-A Disease
Control Factor

By ELIOT c. ROBERTS
Associate Professor of Agronomy,

Iowa State University

Fungus produces disease symptoms in
grass plants by feeding on contents of the
cell. When a fungus pathogen (organ-
ism) infects turf it does so in two stages-
through entry into the interior or tissue,
and by establishing itself so that it canfeed
on substances produced by the plant. Re-
sistance to the disease may occur at either
or both stages. .
Structural characteristics of the leaf or

root surface may favor or repress invasion
of the fungus. Waxy coating of the leal
for example, may make it more difficultfor
a fungus spore to work its way in. Presence
of hair on the leaf surface has been known
to have a similar effect. The number, size
and positioning of stomata (a tiny breath-
ing pore) on the surface of the leaf may
also favor or discourage penetration. An-
other factor is structure of the cell walls
on the leaf surface.
Fungus may enter a plant as the ~esult

of various mechanical, chemical or insect
injuries. Root damage, such as from nema-
tode infestation, invites invasion.

Inner Workings
Production of certain organic acids,s~-

ar, tannin, etc. within cells protects e
grass plant against fungus. These mah-
rials counteract enzymes produced by t e
organisms. It is believed that high .car o~
hydrate content in relation to mtroge
and presence of compounds such as haf;
nesium sulphate and potassium phos1an_within the cell modify the efffect 0 e
zymes generated by fungus. If these en-
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~lEFERRED BY
VERY GOLFER

E ENTAL CART
UNIVE SAL
BALANCE

PADDED
RACKETS
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~4 INCH
WHEELS

RUGGED
STRONG
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e wi e club or pro that installs Kaddie Karts
has h :eady public waitin~ to use this Kart.

ever he goes, the golfer fmds Kaddie Karts
rk f distinction at the best course . That i
ften wh n Kaddie Karts are ubstituted for
arts a jump of 50%, 75% or 100% in in-

has been recorded in a ingle week.

MBERLIN METAL PRODU S CO.
GOLF CA T SUPPLIES

abansia
Phon

Chi
CApital 7-7171

go 47, III.

sril, 1960

It i time to discard the inefficient
rental cart. Id, obsolete baby car-
riage type handles and reco tructed
fold d car and other m e hifts leach
a \ ay your profits.

Kaddie rt is the profe ional cart
for rugged hard u • It tak n1
bating, and bu . lowell made
it can tand out in open weather y r
after year.

It i usele to teal, so theft of
Kaddie ar negligible.

art ha had long year of
prov n cc on m rica' forem t
golf club - both public and priv t .

Don't gamble. Kaddie Kart h
n ver known failure, ha never been
urpa in rvice, has ne er h d
to make an e cu .

When once u d it tay. lany car
Id . te n year ago are tiIl doing

daily duty. (Price in 1941 was $22.60.)
oday pric i 16.70 Ie cash di

counts•

\Vrit for information - Ru h your
order or tel phone for qui action.

CHAMBERLIN METAL PRODUCTS CO.
2226 WabansTa Av nu
Chicago 47, illinois

Please rush Information on buying 0 I
ing 0 Kaddie Kam.
PI as ship Kaddi Kart. a 0

Name
Addre
CIty ---- ~ta •• _
Club ,. ft, _
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Jacobsen-Worthington Model "F" Tractors with
seven gang and five gang mower units.

Harry Cirata, Superintendent of the
Eldorado Country Club, Palm Springs,
California-scene of the 1959Ryder Cup
matches, says, "Jacobsen-Worthington
equipment plays an important part in
keeping our course in tournament
shape, day-in, day-out."ELDORADO COUNTRY CLUB OF PALM SPRINGS

CUTS THE COST OF CUTTING GRASS

WITH Jacobsen Worthington
Golf course superintendents have
learned from experience that
Jacobsen-Worthington mowing
equipment will out-cut, out-
perform, out-last any other equip-
ment for maintaining courses in
tournament shape. Operating and
maintenance costs are slashed.

From tee to green, from 18
inches to 21 feet there is a
Jacobsen-Worthington mower for
every grass cutting need. Find
out how you can cut the cost of
cutting grass by contacting your
Jacobsen-Worthington dealer
today.

FOR INFORMATION, WRITE

o
MANUFACTURI

D partm nt 04 - Raeln • WI eon In
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en Worthin ton on Parade

at LOO ADO COUNTRY CLUB, PALM PRING
Eldorado ountry lub i
a how ca e for J aco b s e n-
Worthington equipment. Typical
of the many Jacobsen units in
regular service are the n w Estate
Tee Mower, Model "F" Tractor
and Gang Mowers and the

Green ower shown here. For
performance, economy and low
maintenance cost, Jacobsen-
Worthington equipment is pre-
ferred by golf course uperintend-
ents everywhere. Ask for a
demon tra tion.

The .Jacob en Greens Mower
The Ja ob en r ens Mov r has earn d it
lead r hip on th green of the fine t golf
cours in America.
Its perfect balan e, precision built reel and high
fr qu ncy of cut in relation to forward travel
result in the moothest put in surfa it is
po ibl to obtain.
The lightweight onvenient plastic gras atcher
add to its ease of operation.
Your dealer will gladly put Ja ob en-
Worthington quipment thr ugh its pa .

~ f~f~-tN, ~t~
A/nil, 1960 6;



zyme substances go unchecked, they not
only slowly ki11 the cell but break down
structural mat rial between cells. This n-
ables the fungus to spr ad through th en-
tire plant.

Different species and strains of turf
have varying nutritional requirements for
strong growth and by-product resistanc

to disease. The same may be said of soil
types. So, sweeping generalizations can't
be made covering nutritional relationship
to disease control.

But thi much is known:
itrogen in proper amounts promot s

vigorous growth that nables turf to out-
grow the slowly developing fungus infec-
tions. In excessive amounts, though, nitro-
gen stimulates production of thin walled
cells that become easy prey to in asion by
harmful organisms.

Phosphorous reacts with carbohydrates
to produc building blocks for new cells
and tissues. Because of this function,
growth stimulation brought about by ni-
trogen when phosphorous is deficient, re-
sults in poorly balanc d nutrition and the
likelihood of incr ased dis as sus pti
bi1ity.

peeds Up ynthesis
Potassium in adequat amount spe ds

up synthesis of essential disease r .isting
and growth sub tances in grasses. Defi-
ciencies of it weaken cell walls and lay
them open to penetration by disea or-
ganisms.

Calcium strengthens intercellular areas
and help to contain th spr ad of fungus
in a plant. Its balanc with potassium is
important. It also n iutralizes acids and
possibly oth r growth by-products. Cal-
cium d Iiciency in turf is not common al-
though it must b conced d that v cak turf
is often tied in with acid-h avy soil condi-
tions.

The s ondary el m 'I1tS, magn ium
and ulfur, and th minor 1 ments, iron,
boron, manganese, copp r, zinc and
molybdenum, ar known to have import-
ant regulatory Functions within the plant.
It ira .onable to assume that th ir pr s-
nc in adequat amounts fa ors dis a

r .i tance,
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\Vhat should be k pt in mind 0 f ai
good gro vth, and r i tance to dis a e all
concerned i that it i not th pr nee
nitrogen, pota ium and pho phorou
adequate amount that i 0 import an
the prop r balanc and ab orption of th

1 ments in relation to on anoth r.

Drain Green Over
Its ntire Width

By CHARLES DANNER
Supt., Richland ee, Nashville

One of our six nev gr us v as built
that excess \' at r wa chann 11d off
gr n in a narrow area. It didn't tak Ion
to find out that . swat r mu t-b
drained off th green over th ntir widt
of the front or 'ides and not channell d of,
Anoth r gr en v as built" ith ampl
face drainage v ith a one v ay fall to .ar
the front which drained . c s v ater dov
to a flat fairway. The re ult h re \ as tm
the front approach vould b om slopp
during wet w ather. Thi a a g
bre ding place for di as.

This gr n ha b n our probl m bab
very summer. \V still ha th gr n as

was built but it i only a que tion of tim
until we will hav to rebuild it. \V hav.•.

r:
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Extra weight concentrated
exactly in the center
makes First Flight longer
and more accurate.

Masters
Champion

3

A golf ball spins in flight
If it . . .IS not In perfect
balance it will wobble
fade or drift. '

• 0 0 irst Fr h Pemaret custom d Ig t atented Steel Pma e reg' t d ower Cent G
,ny .p.dfi"t;on. p'."';b~t~y ~:~:g;~g weight 90~; <1~~s.B;~;••nd 01 F"" FI;ght and Jimm'ub. Prof••• ional ,t • club. are built to r,t Yno extra cost A you to

Midwestern 0' . FIRST FLIGHT COMPANY (h
8800 M~;~;~~:u~" First Flight Diof.Co. ' aHanooga 5, Tennessee

., orton Grove, III. Western Distributor 01029 N. Alver d • on Martin and Co.
a 0, Los Ang I 2
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of the green. Thi seems to be a . efficient
as the herringbone. By this time we had
become convinced that the mo t important
thing in building a green is to provide for
surface drainage without channelling and
to provide for drainage away from the
green so a to not have any low pots or
tlat areas close to the putting surface. Our
last twelve green - were built to provide
ample surface drainage off and away from
the greens. I am happy to say that none
of these greens has ever given us any
trouble.

U sed Concrete fixer
From our experience with soils, we

think that any mixture with high sand
content, 'oil and peat will be good if they
are thoroughly mi. .ed. At Richland w
used a concrete mixer.

The answer to keeping bent grass greens
through Southern summer months is water
management. The green should be built
to provide for subsurface drainage with
tile lines sloped at the bottom. A blanket
of gravel, well mixed topsoil and good
surface drainage ar very important. Water
will not move through any soil very fast
and the best wav to take care of excess
water is through surface drainage. If ample
surface drainage is not provided for, or if
low spots exist, or if excess \ ater is chan-
n lIed off, disease very likely will result.

Temperature and Light
in Growth of Turf

By VICTOR B. YOU GNER
Asst. Professor, Ornamental Horticulture

University of California, los Angeles

Some factors affecting grass growth are
almost cornplet ely outside the range of the
.upt's influence. Th most obviou - of these

are th climatic factors, temperatur and
light. Directly or indirectly they are re-
lated to every aspect of tnrfgrass manage-
ment.

From th mom mt the grass seed is
plac xl in the 'oi1, it comes und r the in-
flu mce of weather and other mvironmen-
tal factor '. For e. ample if the soil t emper-
ature is too high or too low, germination
,\i11 b poor and many seedlings will he
deformed. nd, so, throughout the lifc of
th ' turf, ev ry pha .e of grass grov th and
dcvolopm mt is being primarily ontrol1cd
hv weather and climate .

. 'I h > a tivities of the upt., particularly
in timing of operations, can work with na-
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tur to dev ·lop b .tter turf. But if in or-
rectly don or improp rly tim d thcs
am activitie - mav work with nntur to

weaken or de troy 1:h turf.
Controlled nvironm nt

growing room, like the on recently con-
structed for the CLA D pt. of Floricul-
ture. With the phytotron w can r .gulate
accurately th t mperature, day I nth,
light inten ity, etc. at which th plant' ar
grown to study th ff ct of sp icilic con-
ditions on growth of the gra plant.

, Research work of recent years indicate
that \ ith many of our cool season gra es
root and top grov th ar opposing grov th
phas s. That i ,condition which promot
top growth ar not the same as tho that
promote maximum root d velopmcnt. Thi
is esp dally tru \ hen \ sup rimpo
mowing, a w do in turf cultur , over
a11 oth r conditions.

If we recognize thr t mperatur point
in respect to growth; minimum, optimum,
and maximum, we find that the three
points for root grov th arc s eral d egs.
lower than for top growth for many
cool cason gra s. Thi i confirm d by
Field studi \ hich hav hown tha max-
imum root dev lopm nt occur during
th late v int r and carl, spring in t mp r-
ate climate b for' much top ~ro\ th i i-
dent and again in late fall when top
growth is low. In lat pring and .arly
summ r, th p riod of rna. imum top
gro vth, root dev lopm nt ha pra tically
cad.

ood Re erv D pletion
Food r rv, carbohydrat tor d in

roots and oth r pl: nt part ,incrca dur-
ing th p rriod when top gro th i
.low. On th oth r hand during p

(Continued on page 110)
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way to pick up
golf II • • •

Th FO
With the new, improved Fonken Picker-Upper you can retrieve

golf balls faster ... more efficiently ... at lower cost than by any other
means. Designed with built-in flexibility to meet every change

in ground contour, the Picker-Upper retrieves balls under all conditions
- even in heavy grass or weeds. Foolproof comb guides balls into

pick-up discs without chafing, bruising or cutting.

THREESIZES- 3,9 and I5·foot span
Choose the Singletriever, Standard or Supertriever to fit your needs
or add quick-attach Supertriever kit to increase span of present
Singletriever or Supertriever units.

Write
for new
descriptive
literature.

FO KEN MANU TU I G CO
433 West Magnolia Avenue, Glendale 4, California
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ax ell Heads Architects;
Costs Studied at Meeting

tudies of cost· of building and main-
taining courses were the main top~cs of
discussion at the r cent annual meetmg of
the American ociety of Golf Course
Architects which wa held in Palm Beach,
Fla. These studie will be explored furth-
er when the architects meet again at La-
Chute G in Qn bee in June at th fir t

Plummer Maxwell Robinson

summer ses ion ever held bv th course
designer'. The ne: t annual 'me ting will
be h ld in the west at a site to be detenn-
ined.

J. Press Maxwell of Dallas was elected
pres. of the society at the winter meeting.
The n w vp i . E. (Robhie) Robinson
of th Royal anadian GA and secy. is
Ralph Plummer, also of Dalla .

o t aving Recommendation
t the Palm Bach conf I' nc , the

arch it cts agreed that great cost .avings
probably can b realiz d by more car ful
selection of course sit that w111 result in
more ff ctive us of natural terrain and
) ss d p nd nee on bulldozers. E c ssive
water, som d sign rs maintained, boosts
costs at 'om clubs b cause it increases
frequ ncy of mowing and creates an insect
probl m. In conjunction with th site se-
I ction, th archit cts recommended that
much more mpha is should be put on
picking location wh re at lea. t fairl) id al
soil conditions exi t.

The U G and Royal Canadian are
said to b con ern d with the co t prob-
lems in cour construction b cause of
a desire to continue to keep th playing
of th game within th range of the aver-
age incom golf r.

• I). 1ss
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BOOK REVIEW
Bed Bath and Bedlam - "Th In ide

tory of Hotel ife." By . R. d' lb rt.
Publi hed by Vantag Pre , 120 'V. 31 t

t. ew ork 1. Pric '3.7:--.
Thi. chronicl of th p r .onulitie: \\ ho

ar the guest. and tho' > \\ ho are meml 'r
of the 'taft of hot Is is intere ting rep rt-
ing by a veteran \\ idely know n in hot I
and club bu 'in s. Th tal s that d' 1 rt
tells will pI asuntly stir th memori 01
manv club managers \\ ho huv c mnnau d
hoteis.

, in p rt
mong a great mall} funny yarn. d' 1-

bert recounts is one about a dinn r giv n
by people \\ ho Fancied themselves a w in .
experts. H(' relates lHl1lWJ'OtIS ca. to
prove his point that it' much ea ier to do
a good job in a hotel (or ·lub) for gu t:
who r ally hav e class than it i ' for th . -
acting who haven't had enough e. p ri nee
111 educated living to really know vhat
they want.

Veteran Chicago Pro, Bob
MacDonald, Dies in Florida

Hobert G org (Bob).l lacDonald, 7.-,
one of golf's old rna t I' at t a .hing, pla -
ing and clu bmaking, di d in \V t Holly-
wood, Fla., on Iar. 29th after an illne .s
of several months. H had h ld club job.
and operated wint r hool in th "hi ago
area for mor > than 40 y ars.

aid to hay the hug st pair of hand.
in th gam" modern hi. tory, Bob won
th Metropolitan Op n in 1915 hen it
\ as on of th country' "big
event and placed third in th
that vear. t th end of the
joined with several oth
ing the P 7 • Bob also va:
hrst Texas Open.

ontributed to Ia azin
A Irequ nt contributor to GO FD r

and .70LF I G over th ears, Boh wu
professional at sever al Chi 'ago clubs in:
.luding Evanston, Boh O'Link and Edge-

wat 1'. H' is sur ived by his wife, th for-
m r E th r Lud 'ig, two sons, 13oh, J1'. and
\Vi1liam, till' brother, all of hom are
professionals - Jack of 1 nview (Ill.) C
and James and William, both of Dornock,
Scotland.

Bob was born in Domock and came to
the U.S. as a . onng man,

(,o/fdOl;



DON'T PAY
IG T
to finance expansion or improvement projects

The Columbian Plan of Club Financing obtains your money

at an annual carrying cost of LESS THAN 1 %

HORACE F. YAY R, J • ASSO IA E
3420 Genesee St. Telephone PLaza 3600 Buffalo 25, N. Y
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ore p r nt ndent

w u Po T

Che stet Mendenhall,
Super intendent

"... gave excellent disease control"

"I used 'Tersan' OM on five gre .n this
cason ... The e green have b tter color

and di ea ere i tance than tho e treated
with other fungicide . I particularly like
Du Pont "Tersan' Ol\tl becau e it' an all-
purpo e control."

Che.t r Mendenhall, Superintend nt
Mi Ion Hill. Country Club

Kan.a. City. Mi ourl

r port 0

A ® o pro

Tom Burke. }T .• Professional (l it .
Robert Ander 011, TTo/iml. upt.

"... the an wer to our turf
disease problems"

"Tn this very humid area. pr eventive I
treatment i a mu t. nd 'Ter n' O. I ~ J

kept my green ab lutely Ire ' of di :a ~
thi pa t eason."

Rob rt Ander on, Ground Supt.
Corpus Christi Country Club
Corpus Christi, T .s

On all chemicals. aluays follow label instruction and warnings carefully.

BETTER THINGS FOR

70D

CHEMISTRY
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green
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Andy Mortimer,
Professional & uberintcndent

"... ea ier and safer to use'
" 'Tersan' Ol 1 ha given u the mo t ef-
fective di ea e control with more safety
to turf. 'T rsan' M control uch a wide
ran e of turf di ea e that it' a mu t in
our pro ram."

,
Ir
I
I

I IIf
IiT
J
I

Andy Mortimer, Prof sion I Supt.

Lakewood Golf Cour

Point CI ar, Alabama

Preventing turf di eases with "Tersan"
.) M costs less than a cure • . . takes less

maintenance • • . eliminates poor playing
condition during green repair. "Tersan" OM
combines the recognized effectiveness of
Du Pont "Tersan' 75 and or anic mercury

April, /9()O

Yr. Ros. Bush, uperintcndcnt (kneeling),
Jack hicld .. Profc '. £01101

Ii••• e cellent control of bro n pa ch,
dollar spot and copper spo
"Thi i our fir t year with 'T rsan' 0
and w fe 1 that it us r pr sent the
diff renee between having ra and not
ha ing gra under our condition . \\ e
like the broad spectrum control of this
fungicide on di ea s. In addition, there
wa no di coloration of turf, quipment
or golf hall ."

W. Ro Bu h, Sup rint nd nt

Shady Oak Country Club

Fort Worth, T xa

in a single fungicide ... does away with the
need for tank mixing .•. controls an e -
tremely wide range of turf disea es. pre-
vent turf di ea now instead of curin
them later. B ure to order enou h Du Pont
turf fun icide from your suppli r.



Hill.

Lesson Learned in
Augusta Sales Tent
Applied to Shop

By JOHN HENDRIX
Augusto, Ga., Chronicle

E.'E STOUT, 110\ ill his third year as
professional at A 11 g 11S t a i 1ational,

doesn't believe in th . adage that old dogs
can't learn new tricks.

Stout is afforded a unique mcrchandis-
illg opportunity at the National. Dl1l'i1Jg
all hut one W 'ek of the si: months tIl(' club
is 0})(,11, his clientele consists only of the' (' -
elusive membership and their guests. DUl-

in t the other W('( k h S('1\'('S thousands of
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the famous
quality

E F L
the new

K-R STA
quality·

SPRINGY .•• with the nalural resiliency
of a fine, well-kept turf.

LONG WEARING • • • made of one of
natur IS most enduring m terials

EASY ro INSf ALL. either with or
without cement.

PROVEN • • . used by miniature golf
courses v rywhere for over 20 years.

e . • . e e

UI

TYPE O. 1550 Hea wat rproof bac SIZ-
lays flat without cementing.

TYPE NO. 1551 No size-best result obtained
If cemented to fairway and greens with water-
proof c ment.

TYPE NO. 1552 TRUGREE-heavy waterproof
bac size. Its green-black coloring and natural
resiliency 100 s and feels Ii ewell· ept turf

T pes No. 1550 and 1551 are availabl in thic .
nesses of 31i'/, liZ". T pe No. 1552 in 5/16"
only. All three Qualities come 10 rolls 3 ft.
4 V2 ft., 9 ft. and 12 ft. wide and 60 ft. Ion .
Order direct or through your suppl house.

e e •

AMERICAN HAIR & FELT CO.
c MERCHANDISE .MART • CHICAGO 54.

Branch Offices: 295 Fifth Avenue, New York 16, N. Y. • 1535 Dilman, Los Angeles 63, Calif.

April, 1960 iO(.



Expert styling and faultless tailonng
are two of the reasons why golfers
everywhere ask for Slacks by DiFini.
Pros and amateurs alike know that
the "Par Golfer" label means easy
fit and complete comfort In action.

A wide variety of colors and pat-
terns in the finest domestic and irn-
ported fabrics, including forstmann.

Priced to retail from
$14.95 to $37.50

Companion Men's and ladies' Golf
Bermuda Short's retail from $8.95 .
up.

Write for 1960 Swatch Catalog

01 FINI ORIGINALS, '·'NC.
18 West 20th St., N:;w York,,10~N.~Y.

iOH

customer' who auuuallv vi. it th cour e
for th Mast r tournament.

" Iy cu tom r for that w k of eour .
hav vari d ta t and int r t - much
more so than m mb r of th club" h
says. "But, I find that attractiv display
of merchandise s m to hav < univ r al
app a].

"On thing I learn d in 19-9. for
ample, brought m an in r a of alm t
100 perc nt in pro shop al s to my m m-
b rs during ~h fir.~, tv 0 month th lnb
, as open this ~car.

tout's memh r shop is clo. d to th
vi itors. His m rchandi for sale to the
• faster tournament vi itor has in th pa t
been hous d in a t nt adjac nt to th

i m mb r shop, but thi y ar it will in
a new permanent building on the gro md .

Display Departm nta1ized
During th first two ar he op rat d

this outdoor 'hop, the m chandi e display
was littl more than a jumble of club.,
clothes, shoe' and hats. Last year, he d -
partmentaliz d th displays and the r ult
were 0 good that h did the sam ill
the member shop this y ar.

"I'm a firm beli vel' in using a. littl
glass as pos ibl ," says tout, "I lik to
hav m rchandis out of display cas
and th onb thing I displaj und r glas
is my golf balls."

Departmentalizing of th merchandi ,
he found, also wa an aid to his mploy-
e s. For this r ason, the n w outdoor hop
was designed in a eircl with eli play ra k
b hind the ount r.

" ince th building i of eircu de-
ign," Stout added, "it' not only easi r to

attractively display more m rchandi ,bnt
i also means that w ']1 b abl to s rv
more people with great r pd."

The primary reason for d partmentaliz-
ing the m r handis in th out id hop
and thus leading to th -hange in the
m mber pro shop, cam about b cau
during the tournament th r wa r at I

<1<mand for soft goods than for club .
"Having be n her sev raj y aI'S a an

assistant to d Dudley, T r alized that al-
though tournament visitors are her for
only on week, w hav many custom r
who come ba k from y ar to year.

"A customer who i rviced quickly, of
course, is a more sati fi d cu tomer and it
was for this reason that th chang. in the
display was made originally. It has paid
off in sal s in my memb r shop and I f 1
c rtain that it will be ven more of a uc-
c s in the new buildin for my on a-
year custom r ."




